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IENOT WARY~IN WELL DOING.j

N3 HESE initiais have become so fa-
miliar, that we doubt whether our

1 1 ' ', t paper will reach. a single reader toewhomn they need to be explained. It is a
question whether any other organization
in this igth century, bas made sucli rapid

£strides, or been more owned of God in
the salvation of men, and particuiarly

young men, than bas the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. Although (in its present formn) of comparatively recent
date;- the so-called parent Association of London, England,
being onlY 40 years in existence, yet so great bas been the
interest taken, and so rapid the development, that to-day
the whole world is encircled by a chain of Associations-
each one independent,-yet ail bound together by that great
tie of "«Love to Christ " and "lLove to our feilow mien."
At the present day, Associations are to be found in every
part of the habitable globe. In each province of the Do-
miniion-in Newfoundland-in the United States-in priest.
ridden Mexico-in oid England-bonnie Scotland-the
Emerald isie-in Cathoiic France and Spain-amid the
mountains of Switzerland-in Norway and Deiir.nark-în
Imperial Germany-in Rome"itself-in the land of the
Czar-in the celestiai empire-in~ isoiated J apan-along
India's coral strand-in far off Kaffre land-in the land of
the Pharaohs-in Mohammedan Turkey-in the isiands of
the Paciflc--in Tarsus, the home of Saul the persecutor-
and in that land where Christianity first saw iight-even in
the town of Nazareth itseif this organization bas effected a
footing and entercd upon its work.

In America the growth bas been marveilous, as evidenced
in the flU.wig statistics, comparing the present with 18
years ago:

1866 and 1884.-Then iess than 6o Associations> now 834.
Tben one building, now 8o valued at $3,42zooo. Then 3
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So mightily grew the word of
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salaried Secretaries, nOw 388. Thon 13 Associa-
tions reported Bible classes, and 47 reportec!
prayer meetings. Now over 400 report Bible
classes, and over 6oo report prayer meetings.

Add to this general prosperîty the deep
spiritual interest which bas prevailed in many
Associations. resulting ini the conversion of many
yaung men, and there is reasoix for sincere thanks-
giving to God.

In Canada there are saine 4o Associations,
owning real estate valued at $3 16,ooo. There
are 17 General Secretaries, 4 Assistant Secre-
taries, and 2 Railroad Secretaries.

The recent Convention of Associations of
Ontario and Quebec, held at Peterborough, while
not Sa largely attended as sorne previaus gather-
ings, will doubtless resuit in arzousing the dele-
gates to renewed labars in this mast important
branch of the Church's work.

OVZ COLZXN POU 15BECIZB
àlq]D TEAC ]ZES.

NUGGETS 0F GOLD FxOiM THE S. S. LESSONS.
flv REv. JOHN McEwEN, Secrctary S.S. Association

of Canada.
The Temple is buit. The Divine glory bas crowncd thc

undcrtaking witb gracious approval. The wisdom of Solomon
bas been illustrated by his solution of thie bard sayings, riddles,
and dark questions proposed by the Queen of Sheb.-,-intcnded
more to test the King thon to inecase hcr owvn knowlIedge Ind
wisdom-and the resuit bas exccedcd ail she had conceived.
Ail this having pabsed in review-call to mind with wh'at skill
J esus reproves the captious spirit of the Pharisees of evcry age
by this incident (Matt. xi. 42). 'flcBeold a greater than Solo-
mon is here.»
[Nov. 16.] SoloMOn'S Sin- [lKings Il: 4-x3.-]

lic bas rcigncd about forty years. The commencement
opcnud grandly for the bonour of GocI and thc best intcrcsts of
Isracl. 1 lCings iii. 5-15.

The young king asked for wisdonm, not wcalt.-and God
gave him hoîhi. lic is noiv gcîting int hb latter days, and
his lirosperity and Iuxury has made bîim passive and pliant;, and
lie 1ecoincs an casy prcy to the clamors of bis incogruous and
unhallowcdfiarera. This is the constitutionai cancer of' ancient
and modern oriental rulers.

17hire arc instructive resemblances and contrasts betwecn
TIIE F.&TiER, DAviD, ANI) HIIS SON, SOLoMON.

i. Boilb came to the throne early in lueé. 2. Both %vert en-
tbroncd lîy Divine decision and approval. î. Bo-zh cntered on

God, and prevailed.-Acts xix 20._

their reijgn with promise of securing the bighest ends of' Cod
dwelling in the midst of' Ismael. 4. Au pro erty came, in
material success and outtward spiendor, both (eli into the sin
that doîh easily beset eastern monarchs-and God's law was dis.
honored-in two ways--marrying beathen women, and mul.
tiplyinq wives. Deut. xvii. 17-20; Vii. 1-4. The foundation
institution of race life was set aside, and sw'ift and prolongcd

punishment f<llowed. 5 The father trampled on the second
table of the law. Commaridments, loth, 7th and 6th were set
asidc-by COVETOU1SNE's, ADULTERY, M uRDER-in tbis
order of' development. James i. 14, 15. The son set the
second cnmmnandment of the first table at natmght. In bo)th
cases, and ini Ibis, as in ail cases, the iniquities of the fathers
visit the cbildren.

There is no ground for believing that Solomon became an
idolator, in the strict sense of' that term ; but by a (aIse libers!.
ism be tolerated and abetted the sin, whicb, mn tbc sight of God,
was treasonable. Temples to the abominations of' Asbtoretb,
Milcom, Chcmnosh, and Moloch, were built ini jerusalem for his
wives, wbo burned incense to tbcir gods. Ponder well verses
9-1 i. 1"Keeji tby beart with ail diligence, for out of it are the
issues of life.' Prov. 4: 23.

[Nov. 23.1 Proverbs of Solomnon. [Prov. i: iz6.

THIE ORGANIC FACT, THOUGHT, OR INDWELL ING LIFE OF THS
BIBLE 15 RELION, G0D, HIS SON, THE HOLY SPI1RIT.

H-ence tbc incident, biography, bistory, Iaw, doctrine, &c.,
contitute tbe sc'îing oh' R-LÎGitous LiFE.

There is helpfulness in regarding the Sonmg of Solomon as
tbe prodluel of bis carly life-the Book of Provcrbs as the con-
clusions of' bis mature life-and tbe Book of Ecclesiarites as the
lamprnt oh' Inter days.

These Lessons give examples of wisdom (rom, its earthly
and beavenly side-and Jesus is tbe source and embodiment of
the bighest wisdom of' God ta nmen.

"'PROVERUS ARE TRE SALT PITS
of a nation, treasured preservatives against corruption," tgLit.
tic Gospels," cormdcnsed statements of' truth everywbcre and
always helplul to tbe person revercncing and obeying God.

GET WISDOM,,.
What isw~isdoni? Knowledgc obtained in tbe natural sphcre

of life-or rcveiled by God and rcceivcd by us-as comneced
with our saivation. Knovledge apphied to thc best and bigbcst
ends of lifée-towvard God and men. A clear judgment betwccn
tbe right and tbe Nvrong, the truc and the faise of lafé, witb an
undying purpose to do tbe right, conferring not with flcsh and
blood.

TIIE M401T17 OF THIS BOOKc OF PROVERBS IS-

The fear of' the Lord is the bcginning, niiddle, and tbc end of
wisdom. The bigliest, the boliest, the most mwanif'old, the
dcepest and thc most Divine wisdom i -iown to men anmd angels
is-God in Christ reconciling tbe world unto Himsclf. The
lesson before us is, nt this stage of' the Divine unh'olding in
history a grand illustration.

OUR WATCHWORDS.

Mine eyes Lail for thy word, say-
ing, 'When wilt thou comfort me ?

Fear not, for behold I bring you
good tidmngs of great joy, whicli

shal b toail people.



Proclaim liberty to t hoe captivea.-Lsa. lxi. i,

Work Among .the Prisons, No, 5,

;NE day (aimost three months ago>, as
15 thewriter was walking through the Cen-

Çj~tral Prison, the medical officer reql2ested
Shlmi specially to speak to a man in the

dark cel, Openizig the door and letting
in the light revealed a straight, good-iooking
young man, with a f ull dark eye> who cer-
tainiy did not look like a bad feliow. After

a few words, we called his attention to the bright
Iight that filled his celi, and as we leit, said to
him, -"If, when the celi is dark again, you ask
God to send His Holy Spirit to lighten your
spirituai darkness, He
will do it.

He afterwards toId
me that when left to
himnseif hie threw him-
self upon his knees
and prayed God for
help, and that there 4i
and then he decided
to serve the Lord.
Tne next Sunday hie
seemed most anxious
to learn the truth, and
when he was shewn
his picture as a sinner ............
in. Sph. il. :r, he crîed -~
out, "1That is me, just
dead in trespasses and
sin.» He foliowed us
with his eyes fixed on
the texts, as we point-
ed out how Christ died
for him, and how God
laid on Christ ail our
sins, and h ow God was
now freely offering THE LATEJE
pardon and grace. ___________

Studdenly hie broke out
with, IlThen ail that I have toi do is to take God
at His word." 1 replied, IlYes, that is ail," and
lie said, I do indeed," and a littie while after-
ward he adopted as his own, the 3 rd verse of the
4oth Pàalm, as with bearning face hie said, IlHe
hath put a new song in my xnouth, even praises
unto, God.-" His conduct from that time was
changed. He took great delight in reading the
Bible and in talking about spiritual things.

About ten days ago hie was discharged, and
soon succeeded in securing employmnent. He
commenced to attend church, and other religious
services at the Union Hall; and at one of the
latter, while handing out books at the door, a
friend said to hlm, IlIt is better to be a door-
keeper in the house of our God, than to dwell in

the tents of wickedness." "1,Yes," said hie, Il1
would rather be a door mat.

We ask prayer for this young man. His eneniy,
with great malignity, is after him. .The tempta-
tion which brought him to the prison celi, is at
every corner presented to him. Nothing but
Divine grace can enable hirn to break away from
ail these fetters which have so long held him.
May we Ilbear his burden, and so fulfil the law
of Christ. W. H. H.

The, Laite Jerry 9iuIey,
EJ RRY McAULEY was known as the "'Evan-

legelist of the Slums of New York." Brought up
in is native land in the midst of crime, he emigrated

at the age of 13 to
-New York where he

becanie a river thief,
and a prize flghter.
Convicted of highway
robbery (of which he
ever declared hie was
innocent), he was sent
to Sing Sing Prison
for a term of z5 years.
There,- under the
preaching of IlAwful
Gardner,-" hie was con-
victed, and eventually

w .,, ~ ~ converted. From the
day of his conversion
hie becamne a devoted
worker for Christ, and
the "lWater Street

S Mission" and "lCre-
morne Mission" have
been thc birthplace of

* many souls.
~ "The regenerating

~\ »Fajpower of Christianity
~RY McULEY. in its bearing on the.Ry MCULEY. worst and mnost degra-

ded character, was re-
xnarkably illustrated in the iite.of jerry McAuley.
A thief, prize flghter and rough of the worst
sort,-but the message of a divine love that had
stooped to save men from their sins laid hold of
him, and made himi a new man. He gave the
whole energy of his later years to the work of
making other men the subjects of the influence
which had transformed himself. The modern
scientific notion that character is determined by
outward environment, and that thfere is no force.
above us that can change our lives, finds a remark-
able answer in this man's life. But jerry McAuley's
lite is one of those facts which modemn science does
not care t1.. investigate or account for." Reader,
the same Saviour is oflered to you. He can *"save
to the uttermost," and i"keep by power Divine."



'~ T ib a burdened world. Every
shoulder lias its load, the cry
ing of which often becoe
exceedingly tiresome. This is
50 far true as to make the in-
vitation of Jesus, 1' Corne unto
Me, ail ye that are beavy-
laden," a universal invitation.

There are real loads and
there are lictitious burdens.
There are some things which
a man ouglit no more refuse to

bear than a ship should refuse to
carry its freight. He was made to

to carry just such burdens. It is un-
mnanly to strive to shirk them. But,
sometimes, people take on tbemselves
that whirh there is no need for them

to bear; and then they make great complaints
against fate, or God, or whatsoever or whomso-
lever they suppose to be at the hcad ofunvra
affairs.

There are two things to be noticed bere. One
is, that whereas we bave tbe samne Englishi word
in both sentences, in the Greek there are two
different words. ln the first quotation the word
translated "lburden " means that whicki tires; in
the second, it means Iliat whicl oads. Whatever
makes a man grow weaker and weaker is tbe first
kind of burden. Wliatever is needful to carry-
sucb as a soldier's kit, or a_ * ip's freiglt-it is the
meaning of the seco-nd kind of burden.

Moreover, we are to consider the occasion of
tbe empDloyment of these phrases. A Christian
mnan is overtaken in a fault, tbrough some in-
firniity of character or temperament. He is not
to be thrown away, therefore, any more than a
brave ;oldier who bas not the strength to carry
bis heavy knapsaci, and gun must be thrown out
of the ranks, simply because, for the reason, lie
is too weak to bear bis burden. His coinrades
must corne up and restore such a one, in the spirit
of meekness; for that cornrade, spiritual as hie is,
and strong now, may soin etime biereafter become
tired, by eitber an increase ot wvhat lie wvas carry-
ing, or a decrease of his strength.

Those wvho are spiritual ouglit to be consider-
:ng their Christian brethren ail around them, to
sec how tbey can lielp the -%veak-; but every
Chiristian nian ouglit, as far as possible, to bear
bis own burdens and discharge lis own duties so
as to tbrow r.othing on his brother. The burden
o'îglit to be soughit by the stronger; it ought not
to be shirked by tbe weaker. If there be burdens
wbich I cannot bear, and bave no neighbor to
assist me, then I have a comf ort whicb is afforded
nie in sam34:' 22.-Dr. C. F. Decmns.

Lord.-Psalm Iv. 22.

Fatthful ln ]Little#

CANNOT cto great things for Him
Who d id so mucli for me;-

But I should like to show niy love,
Dear Jesus unto Thee:

Faithful in very little things,
0 Saviour, may I be.

There are small things in daily life
In wbicb 1 may obey,

Andi thus may show my love to Thee;
And always-every day-

There are some littie loving words
Which I for Thee may say.

There are small crosses 1 may take,
Small burdens I may bear,

Small acts of faith and deeds of love,
Small sorrows 1 may share;

And littie bits of work for Tlîee
I may do everywhere.

So I ask Thee, Lord, to give me grace
My littie place.to fi,

That I may lever walk with Thee,
And lever do Thy will;

That iii each duty, great or small,
I may be faithful stili.

Leaniiigti
"IVho is this that cometh up froma the iviIderness, Ieaning upon

bier beloved."1 (S. of S. viii. 5.)

DEAR old Christian once
said to me, 1' 1wvant you-;~RL. to notice that word 1 Zeait-
ing on the armn of the Be-
boved. You give up your
arm, to a lady to take hei

Q* into the drawing room, ane.
slie just touches your armn

SBut you go a long walL~
into the country ivith youi
~~çwife; she is weary, and

you offer hier your arm, and she put.ý,
in bier hiand, and presses on you with
ail ber might. Now, sir," he said,
"that seems to me just the difference

betwveen the formalist and tbe real
Christian. The formalist touches the

arm of Jesus, be does not lean with ahl his might.
But the real Christian feels bis own weakness and
weariness ; and sol as lie gees through the wilder-
ness, hie Zeaits on bis Beloved, bearing ail bis
weight on that beloved arm, and finding power
and strength ; and the more he teans, the more.
he f cels his own weakness, and at the samne time
the more hie feels bis strength in Him."

Cast thy burden on the

Burdens.T



He was wounded for our transgressions -Isa. liii. 5

The Soldler's Bible,

ES, here it is, the soldier's Bible, with thE
bullet mark in the centre, torn and
tattered

What must that soldier have feit as hie

looked at it and reniemnbered that it had turned
aside from him the stroke of death ?

00Little he thought that day he placed bis
Bible in his pocket and went into the battle.field
of Tel-el-Kebir it was to receive the bullet that
otherwise would have been bis death. Think you
flot, reader, that he
would ever have '-r

an affection for tha t
book, and thatevery
time hie Iooked on
those tattered4-
leaves they would
seemn to say to him,
"I saved you from - ~

deatb, though ithbas .eNI

cost me this." And
has flot the living
Word, the Son of
God, doue for the
believer that which '~.~ 4
the wvritten Word '"<

of God did for this
soldier. Ne has -

saved-but at what
a price!1

XVas it not on -

the cross t.hat He lh q
bore the stroke ofr~t VxÀ <
Divine justice that înfantry, eon cd at thi
would have fallen trnce a~d buIe fror Oitl

on guilty man, and the poucb balrat hissidc
that wiIl yet fali on tion ofth bullet, whic
the Christ-rej ector ? out tofab ahe.tlq=uu

Are y ou one,
reader,whocan say,
as you gaze by
faithi at the Lord L~
J esus, "He bas
been smitten and I have escaped" H-as your
heart been moved with love as He bas shown you
His nail-pierced hands and bleeding side, and
said to you, I have saved you, but it bias cost
me this "?

Through the bitter agony of Calvary's cross,
and that dark bour v'çhen the face of God xvas
hidden, He bas tumned aside the stroke of justice
fromn the believing sinner ; that stroke which
would have hurled the guilty one fromn the pres-
ence of a holy God, a God of purer eyes than to
behold iniquity~ a God who will by no means
clear thîe guilty, and yet in infinite grace and
mercy Ne bas accepted His SDn inl the sinner's

I.

ï- __ __

stead, so that now thpre is no more judgment tc,
those that are in Christ Jesus <Rom, viii. i).

No more judgment-what a thought, reader!
No mnore terror, then, of the great white-throne
day, for, wondrous thought, on that very throne
wilI be seated, not only the World's Judge, îiot

*only the One bel ore whom angels veil their faces,
but the One who has so loved us as to give Him-
self for us. IlWho is he that condemneth ? It

*is C'-hrist that died, yea, rather that is risen again,wbo is even at the right band of God, Who also
maketh intercession for us." "Who*shall separate
us from the love of Christ ?" <Rom. viii. 34, 35).

Christ Died for
Our' sins.

HNE hieavens
~ and the earth

are full of
proofs of«

G od's love and
goodness, but the

- grandest proof of
. àHis love is this,

that "lChrist died
for our sins."

"In t h is ivas
nianifested the love
of God towards us,

- because that God
sent I-is only.be-

M . 0311* 'f gotten Son into the
nfofthe Hlighlanà Light wvorld, that wve

C:M bao o LILKtlt might live through
tpr. lu jumnping into the Him. Herein is
, going througi a Testamecnt love, not that wve
b wouid bave gooo through loved God, but that
à. etred his lispand came He loved us, and

i his hiub.sent His Son to be
jj~~ the propitiation for

our sins."
. Greater l ov e

bath no man than
this, that a man lay dowvn his if e for hisiriends."
"lFor when wve were yet without strengthi, in due
timie Christ died for the ungodly. For scarcely
for a righiteous man will one die; yet peradven.
ture for a good man some would even dare to die.
For God commendeth, I-is love towvard us, in that
wvhile we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.
Much more, then, being now justified by His
blood, we shall be saved frorn wrath through Him.
For if, when ive were enemies, we were recon-
ciled to God by the death of His Son; rnuch more,
being reconciled, wve shiail be saved by His lile."

HE GAVE HIMSELF FOR MEU



Go out,. a. aind compel th

Citnadiaii Evangelization Socily's Hall-
way Mission W3ork.

JACKI[SI BAY, LAK1, SUPERIoR,
October 6th, 1884.

Since lorwarding rny last
account of the work on the
C. P. R., 1 have visited 25
different camps, distributing
a large arnount of Gospel
literature, and addressing the

men as ai ten as an apportunity. occurred. I be-
lieve the giving away ai the books ta be the rnast
important part ai the wark, and doubtless eter-
nity alone will reveal the full result. As most af
the camps are destitute of reading niatter af a
reigtous nature, the books were eagerly seized

Iand read by the English speaking portion of the
inen, while the Italians, Swedes, Norwegians,
Icelanders, and a hast af other nationalities,
seemed ta be disappointed at liaving no books in
their language.

Out af the twenty-five camps I visited, I saw
but four Bibles and one religiaus book, but any
amouint of trashy material, such as the IlNew
York Detective Library,> 1-The Life of Jessie
Jalmes," IlThe Robber of the Rhine," Il'The Boy
buccaneer," Iljack, the Player," Etc. Novels af

the blood and thunder type in infinite variety,,
every line of which wvas red with blood.and black
witli lies.

In giving away the books, I was everywhere
asked for this class of papers, and had I liad a
thousand copies or more J mighit have sold themn
at fifty cents a copi' without any trouble, as the
men ivere badly off for somnething ta read ; but
naw, praise the Lord, religious books, purely
evangelical, with the truths af the Bible put in
such a way as ta catch even the eye of the
thoughtless, are being read by hundreds of men
wvhose shadows have not darkened the doorway
ai a building set apart for the worship ai God,
for many a long year. I pray that God may
wonderfully use and own these sulent messengers.

Since I last wvrote, the arm of the Lard lias
been made bare in the salvation of a few preciaus
souls. Two Swvedes, a Norwegian, and two Eng-
lish spaking meii have taken God at His word,'and have passed froni death unta life, while one
poor backslider lias retraced his steps, I trust
neyer ta 'van der again.

As I du flot stay, long in each camp, and as the
meni are very reticent iii giving their experience
of divine things, 1 cannot iully estirnate the good
that is being acconîplished, consequently I arn
throwîî more than ever on the promise, "lFor as
much as ye know your labour is nat in vain ;" and

Bm to corne in.-Luke*XiV,, 23.

as eternity alone will reveal the full resuit of the
labours of man, 1 press forward, fully realizing
that although man may Ilhuri the spear, God
alone can direct the blow."

I comnienced here, IlJackfish Bay," Saturday
last, addressing about eighty men at night and on
Sunday afternoon. Sunday evening I took a trip
across the bay, and struck a camp of about seventy
men, where 1 had a mnost ble-ssed time. Convic-
tion seemed to rest upon flot a iew. As I intend
to have two more services, arn expecting a glori-
ous time. My text was job xxxvi. 18.

I trust that the Christians of Toronta and else-
where may be moved to support in every way
this work, not only by their prayers, but by thieir
practical syrnpathy in gi'ving what is necessary
for the continuance of the grand and glorious
work of sending the word of eternal life to the
hundreds who are now "4Crushed by the tempter."

Asking for a continuance of the prayers of
the people af. God on behalf ai this work,

I remain, yours in the Saviour,
G. H. MARSH.

The Toronto Mission Union and [ta Needs,

' w HE Lord has blessed the work of the Mis-
IR sian Union, and there are tokens af stili
20 graterto follow. It must rejoice the

heart of ever true Christian to hear of
souls being won, and of wvanderers being re-
claimed. Accompanying this feeling of joy will
be a desire to Iend a helping hand. But at this
point the question often arises, "'Haw can I
help ?" Let us in a few words tell how you can
help the wvork of the Toronto Mission Union.
1 st. By your prayers. Ail may help in this way.
2nd. With your means. There are dlaims press-
ing upon the Committee at the present moment,
and any financial aid 'çhich the Lord may prompt
his children to, render, will be gratefully received.
3rd. If resident in Toronto you may help in some
department of the Mission work. There is roomn
for ail wh, rnay be led into the field. 4th. The
%vork requires the services ai a Bible Woman. To
pravide for such an important helper, a sum of
$250 per annum is needed ; towards thîs, one gen-
tleman lias promised $50. 5th. At the meeting
hield in McBride's Hall, the workers feel very
badlv the need of an organ. Perhaps some of
our readers may feel it ta, be their share ta pro-
vide for this need, either by donating an argan, or
by providiîîg for the rent of one for the year.

Will aur readers remeinber these five points,
and act upon such as may appear in their line of
duty or privilege.



Hlm that cometh unto Me I will in no Wise cast out.-John vi 37.

IlOur Father,"
FROM THE WVRITINGS 0P MRS, CHARLES-

QD neyer meant his chidren to creep
through the world with a rope round

S their necks, as if they were neyer sure
of not being condernned at last. No father

child who wanted to become better in such
a way; much less the Lord.

The father in the Bible (Luke xv. 20> didn't sit
in the house waiting for the son to corne back, and
making up faces and speeches to make him feel
what a fool he had_____
been ; his only f ear -____

was that the poor THE GOSPEL A
foolish lad would
be too asharned to
corne.-

Hie was watching 1
ail the while lrom 2
the door, and the r ,~

moment he saw him r .a

he ran to meet him,4
that they might -9
corne back toge- jý 5 '1
ther>that every soul ý -

in the house might 0 .
see the poor fellow-
was welcome.o -

Ile stopped theI I
poor speech the lad 0& ->
had made upin the 0 p
foreign parts, with .

kisses, so that he
neyer gyot through ' hi e
it, and fondled him i To His wouri
as il he'd been bis 0 ~ 'OEoM,
mother more than 0 o a
his father, and set :j Safe abid

ail the men and Dost thou [ccl thy
mnaidens to work, I s thy saut di~
and then set them 0 0 0 Take I-lis offer, wz
to feasting, and QQQBe at res'
dancing, and merry- ---
making, as if it had
been a wedding or a christening, instead of a poor
lad creepin'g back home for a bit of bread, wvith
scarce a rag, on bis back, or a shoe to his ieet.

He wasn't alraid the poor boy would make him-
self too mucli at hîome. He couldn't do enough
like to make him feel he was at home; and our
Lord says that's h ow the Almighty f eels when one
of us cornes back to Him. And Hie knows the
inside of the Father's house, whidh is more than
any of us do, yet awhile.

"RETURN UNTO ME."

E.

le

1

LU

19 Is Flnished.
~'HESE were the last words of our blessed

Lord and Master, when lie hung on the
cross. It was there our redem9ption was
cornpleted. Hie bore ail our sins away in

is own body on the shameful tree, that we
throughi Him might be saved.

Dear reader, are you saved ? Have you laid
aside your guilt and sins, and accepted Jesus as
your only Saviour? I.s He your ail and .ail?
Have you that inward peace of mind which
passeth allunderstanding? Cariyou say earnest-
ly that Jesus is mine, and I amn His? If so, dear

_____________reader, Jesus lias
- - said, Ilgo to pre-iyou, that where 1

arn, there ye may
be also.'>

> If not saved,
- Jesus invites you to

corne to lin nowv.
:~ i ~Why flot corne?

To-day is the ac-
0 cepted time ; to-day

ça is the day of salva-
4 tion. To-day, if

you hear is voice,
.~:harden not your

O ,r~ ~heart. Delays are
Q ~, jdangerous. We

-PI know not the mo-~W P ~ !îment we ivili lie
-~ - ~ called to appear at
ce ~ the bar of God, to

r'! Jusus cails thee give an account of
ed side ; s. the deeds done in
ith He, 'and ever 0 h oy on

21 QP to Jesus now. He
- (D 0 will wash away ail

test? cleanse you and
ce logr (D make you pure.j ~ Whosoever w i11

corne, may comç
and drink of the

water of Iife freely. 0 corne 1 Jesus is waiting to
receive you. The angels are waiting to rejoicE.
with you. O, corne now. You will neyer know
true happiness until you corne to Jesus.

This message as [rom God reccive,
You ail may cie ta Christ and live;
0 lt H-is love your heart constrain,
Nor suifer Him ta die in vain,

[The foregoing article was prepared by an old
colored woman, an attendant at the Mission
Union Hall.-ED.]
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The object of this Union is ta extcnd the know-
Iedgc of the Gospel of aur Lord j esus Christ
anong te inhabitants of Toronto and wç vicinity,
and cspeci.illy the poor and ncgIccted clases,
wvithout atîy rcfcrencc to denominational distinc-
tion-, or dit pectlliarities of chinrch goverument.

SECRILAvÂn :-J. J. Garishcre, P.0. Box 706.
THAuIàsKuni :-Alcx. frampson, -à8 Scott Str-ct.

MISSION UNÏIN H9ALL,
College St., Cor. Emna St.

EVERY NIGHT,
Services cach cvening (except Sunday> rit 8.oo.

Sundaysriea 0
Thn hour ha% flcn changed frrm 8.30 ai the

suggestioti of minusters atnding a recent bs.ui-

SUNDAte venings, nt 7.10, Children'a Servicc.

ADDITIONAL MEEIINGS HIELD IN THE
BUILDING.

SUNDAY'.-g 3o a.m , Sunday School.
3.00 p.m., Our Mission Union Bible

Class.
MCiNDAY-Young Mcn's Society.

Scwng Society.
TUESDAY-Bible and Flowcr Mission.
'T'lURSDAY- 5 .z5 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
DAILYA (Sunday cxccp:ed) at 9 a.m.:-Day

SeitA' fer chîldrcn, who (front many
causes) arc incligible for public
schools.

The Union Comnsittcc mccîs first Monday of
cach nsonth, at 8 p.m.

MISSION MEETINGS
IN AFFILIATION WIIH THE UNION.

A CO~TT'AGE M EETING is hcld evcry Tucs-
day Evcning, at 8 o'clock, in ltridc's Hall,
ilorth-cast warier of Elizabeth and Edward Sts.
< ood siîîaing. The meeting on Tucsday, Nov. 4,
%ViJ btc addrcsscd by MRS. RONET.

COTTAGE MEETING at No. 20 St. Patricks
Sý«quare, every ldonday oening, at 8 o'clock.

DENOMINATIONAL MISSIONS.
Si'. MARK'S (Pres.) CH. MISSION.-Te.

f.unuscth and Adclaidc Sts. SundaY, 7 P.m , and
Tlturr.day, 8 P.m. S. School and B.- Cass, 3 P.if

CENTRAL PRES. CH. MýISSION.-44
WViltani St. SundaY, 7 P.m ; Thursday, 8 pa.ns
J.GOF(vrn, Mlissionary.
KNO\ CH. (Prm%.) >MISSION.-Duchess St.Suiîday, 7 p.m.; Thursday, 8 p.m. J. ARGO,

Uiieonsclous influnence.

Tis said that among the
sehasons t trclerais
highAps ta cerain
told to proceed very

IL quietly, for on the steep
siopes overhead, the SnOW
hangs so evenly balanced

that the sound of a voice, or
the report of a gun, rnay destroy
tie equilibriuni and bring down
an immense avalanche that will
overwhelrn everythîng in ruin in
its downward path.

So about our way there niay
be a soul in the crisis of its his-
tory, trernbling between life and
death, and a mere remark rnay
influence it for eternity.

A young lady who was deeply
impressed with the truth, and
was ready, under a conviction of
sin, to ask, Il What rnust I do to
be saved ?'" had aIl her solemn
impression dissipated by the un-
seemly jesting of a member of
the church by her side, as she
ipassed out of the sanctuary. Her
irreverent and worldly spirit cast
a repellant shadow on that yb)ung
lady flot far froni the kingdoni of
God. How important that we
should always and everywhere
%valk worthy of our high calling
as Christians!1

Let us remernber that we are
always casting the shadow of our
real life upon sone one; that
somiebody is following us, as John
followed Peter into the sepuichre.

Happy if at the judgrnent, we
can lift up dlean hands and Spot-
less robes and say, IlI arn pure
from the blood of ail men!
Happy then to hear even one soul
saying to us out of the great mul-
titude, that following the shadow
of our Christian life and devotion,
lie found Jesus and heaven.-
T. ,Stork.

CHURCH:i OF THE ASCENSION <Episco--
1)21>) CurTrAt;u Miusr.e,; Cor. York and RZich-
mogua ts,Fdyeeini agrvice at 7.S,. VERY BIT 0F IT..-A

Regular-rviceas. jje girl was asked the

zonations to mission U'nion M'nid. question,, "Have you givehi
Reci' tved UP ta Oct. 30. -' your heart to Jesus ?" "0

Preioisl aknoicg~d $1,42 5.yes," was the reply, ilevery bit
Our BJible CI&"8, $20-47; A Friend, $îfit' Thswsa;hl-ere
E. R., $5. Total, $1,498-82. 1surrender.

JOHN MADONAL=

DIRJECTORS.
HON. S. I-1. BLAKE, J. L. BLAIXIIE,

Rsv. H. 14. PARSCNS, HENRY O'BRIBN,

W. H. HOWLAND, PresideW.
R. KILGOUR, VitCe.PreSidea't.
S. R. BRIGGS, Manager.

OBJElsTi.
The publication and circulation of

btrictly Evange1icaI or Gospel Liter-
ature, and such publications as unfold
the exalted privilege af ail believers in
Christ, on the distinct understanding that
the work is purely a Christian (unde-
noininational) enterprise for the purpose
of disscminating literature of such a char-
acter as shail extend the Kingdonx of aur
*Lord Jesus Christ.

T'he " ~u a] XootlW. of the Directars
was held on JislY 30, when the Manager
subrnittcd the report for the year ending
j une 30. It wa.- exceedingly encouraging,I
the business for the year being fu1ly 5o per
cent, in advance af any previaus year.
The Directors were enabled ta pay the six
pe r cent. dividend, and to appropriate
2z50-00o Fund for reduction in value of

merchandise; $150.oo ta IlFree Distribu-
tion Fund ;"~ $663 oo ta "Rest account,'"
nsaking the present amount ta credit of tis
accaunt, $1212.:r7. The amrount of litera-
turc sold during thse year was as ftillows z
-Trcts, leafletS, &C., 428,696 : Gospel
text cards, 2i7,300 ; S.S. Scripture teit
cards, 250,000 ; books, pamphlets. &c.,
42,000 ; hymn books. 20,856: Bibles,I
2,500 ; copies. of IlNotes for Bible Study,"
92,000; total, 863,352 copies. Theamount
of literature, consisting af tracts, books,
and Bibles, distributed gratuitously was
125,000 copies. The total issues for thse
year beiîsg 988,352 copies, or 1,650,552
issues since the formation oi the Conmpany,.
July. 1882, and upw!ards of Four million
rnes since the opexuing ai the Depository
in 1873.

Vsbscribeà Stock.-The Direc-
tors ledl much pleasure in offering ibis
Stock as a sale investment at 6 9/o (the
amousit allowed by the chariter, as ail pro-
fits over this ainount are applied Io the
Free Distribution of G ýspc1 Literature),
and considering the chtsracter ai the eus-
terprise. they ledl assured that Christian
friends will be anly too glad to have an
interest in so blessed a wark.

B1.nk appliction foms for Stock,
will be supplied.

9. B. BRIGQS, M&nager.

HILL & ~ViPRINTERS, 15, 17 AND 19 TWPERÀNCEZ sTREET TORONTO.


